AMBASSADOR PROGRAM

Party Play is looking for
up-and-coming entrepreneurs and
social-savvy students for our new
Ambassador Program.

ELEVATE THE LOCAL PARTY SCENE
ENHANCE YOUR INFLUENCER IM AGE WITH

Paid? Definitely
Locat ion ? Every U.S. college campus
St ar t dat e? - ASAP
Desir ed degr ees? - Any

PARTY PLAY

Wh at you get (besides plen t y of f u n )

-

Earn $2 f or ever y n ew u ser who downloads the Party
Play app and signs up using your unique link/QR code.

-

Earn $8 f or each n ew Am bassador you bring in ? with
ext r a bon u ses if they bring their Ambassador A-game.

-

Take your ambassadorship to the next level to becom e
a Par t y Play Icon f or even m or e bon u ses.
Throw a party or attend one, and you w ill get $30 if you
use Party Play to manage the music.

AMBASSADOR PROGRAM
Responsibilit ies

-

-

-

-

-

Share links to the Party
Play app by creating
events or responding to
invites on social media.
Represent the Party Play
lifestyle by getting more
involved in the social and
party scene.
Showcase the app at
every event and
encourage people to
download.
Own the image by
dressing and looking like
a true Party Play
Ambassador.
Be 18+ years old and
ready to rock the house
with a kickass playlist .

www.partyplay.cc

Qualificat ions

Everyone likes to party, but we?re looking for people who set
the standard as Party Play Ambassadors.
Our ideal Ambassador is a young, adept socializer who loves
being the center of attention at every get-together and never
misses an opportunity to make new connections. Being
totally into music is also a big plus.
If you have a load of friends with the same interests, and a
ton of followers on social media, this might be the perfect
gig for you.

Hit us up at: am bassador @par t yplay.cc

